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On Thursday the 2nd day of Nov.

Richard and Mrs. Richard and all of '
the little Richards wore invited to 1
take supper and enjoy .a musical at 1

the heme of Mr. Willie Yancqy, and !

of course r.'ichard and Miys Richard |'
went, Mrs. Richard not feeling good, I
did not attend. After supper We were.!
entertained by tils Allensvillc string j 1
band, composed of Charlie Slaughter,
Glover Slaughter. Jeff and Tinnie

O'Briant. They made some rare mu- <

sic, such' as they used to have^ forty" 1
years ago *in Shake Rag anil such *

men as Thad Jones and Richard were <

in attendance. And while I never was :

mucH on a dance, to listen to -.such 1
music does seem to make one's joints
get a little loose and causes Mm to

think^gf hie-younger days and those
bcautifuf girls he -used to meet, many
or wnom nave already -pone to an-1

worn. Ricahrd, when he listen? to
such music as this and thinks of
those gone on before and we, who

-
* must soon follow, whether tW; music

of Heaven will be more charming or 1
the girls more beautiful than those ,

we have seen here. The preachers (
tell us we will know no difference betweenmen and women when we get ,

to Heaven, but it will just be one j
happy band of people, but Ric'rJard
don't know about this, 33 it "always s
takes both sex here to run a big j
meeting or tic anything worth" while. t
But the preachers can make their
claim and Richard will make his for 9
neitter .knows just how it will be, -j
Mr. Yancey is'^preparing to leave

.us and perhaps go back to Ohio to j
work in the rubber trade. * j

~~Y -It was sad luck, to Mr. Gus Slaugh- j,
tor to get his <^ar stolen at the fair.
But that is all that Richard can see n
in these fairs.to gather together a

lot of slirewd rogues and lewd wo.men to rob the unsuspecting hard 0
working farmer of- his money and. ti
the young men of their morals. It is
true it may pay the managers of the
fair but it most certainly takes more t
money from the Counfy than it a
brings in, and ho doubt leaves a train
of diseases which ^tfcill pay the doc.tors for years to come, but 'so far as -j
tils nublic. is concerned I feel thev
are always the loser.

Mr.-J*oeTluffh(>s 's on the sick list
and there seems to be little improve- 0

.
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The farmers arc new very busy ^

large and the quality- excellent..
POOR RJCHARD. .
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A SURPRISE BIRTHDAYS w
On Nov. BtlJ. 1922, the children of ci

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Wrenn present-1 s!

ed Mr. Wrenn of Roxboro with a b<

surprise birthday dinner. At 10 o'- C
clock the children began to come in N
and in a short while all of the chil-,
dren and grandchildren had arrived. R

They then spread tHc table and it ll
was full to overflowing. They then si
chatted awhile until they thought
Bro. R. E. White had had time tojsl
get tltere from service at the Bap- p
tist *urch Mr. White^ never came, t,
but he missed a real treat, and we a

sure would have appreciate3 his pres- p
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Mr. ,Wrenn lias- six .children .-.and
hey were all there, with tiy^jity^Twp
fnandchildren, one. grandson wasT*a6icht.Samuel Wrenn. Just befdte
lerving dinner we Had .J-.T. .Yarboro
:o present a few prcs?ntB wliii.ii weio

,iven to Mr. Whenn and "to tell just
what we were there for, to celebrate
tis 62nd birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
White were with the guests.
We hope some day to repeat this

>ccasion, but that is tHa sad part,
s'jth six children, with husband and
wiSes, and twenty two grandchiliren,may air never meet at father's
ind mother's house, again. May God
leas each" one* present and let Papa

p.r.d mama stay here many more

years is my -prayer.
r\.,.. *u_ rli'.MMn
viiv vt >nw ui'-iuivii. j

JALONG NEWS.
Daisy has found herself again withj

a few items. ;
Mrs. Jessie Walker "Spent the week

2nd witlJ her mother, Mrs. Buchanan.
We; are very sorry to "know that

the baby of Mr. 'John E. Roberson is
fery 'siek. Hope it will soon be better.
Mi3s Dora Clayton of Roxboro

spent the w.eek end with her sister
Sfrs. C. S. Cozart. jOn last Wednesday, Nov. 1st, the'
tcrk visitei the home of_ _M_r. and:
Mrs. N. J. Todd and presented to
hem a baby boy, weighing 10 lbs.
Misses Nancy and Ida Walker

ipent the week end vitH Miss Virgip

Mr. and Mrs. D.'M. O'Bryant. of
lurhnni spent Jast Sunday with Mr.!
t. M. O'Bryant,'whose wife is crit- -f
rally ill.
THi friends of Mrs. Thomas Walters

.re very sorry to know she is on the
ick list this week.
On next Saturday evening at 6

'clock the Baraca clas3 will serve

he entire Baptist Sunday School
itW brurtswick' and chicken stew. j.
Mrs. x Z. R. Clayton will conduct

eachers meeting next Friday night'
t the Baptist .church.

* DAISY.

O THE MEMBERS-AND-FIW-
ENDS OF THE RED CROSS.

.o.

It rs impossible for me to meet all
f you personally as-I should like to
o, but I am enabled to say a word
irectly to you through thte courtesy

TOURIER! J^xboro N. C.
Th»Annual Rted CrOis Rcll Call w 1

t held November 14-30 this year,
rill you not write or' speak an enuragingword to Mrs. J. J. Win-
ead, Chm. Red Cross Chapter, Rox-
jro, N." C. Mrs. Mamie Merritt. Vice
hm., Mrs.-A. M. Burris, Treasurer,1
rrs. A. S. deVlaming, Secretary.
Tell thetn you will help with life
oil Call in ycur neighborhood, orj
rat you will renew your men herhip.
Your Rod Cross Chapter is 01

hould be one' of the forces for the
regressive betterment of your couny,but yonr Chapter and tHe nationiorganization au dependent upon
ublic support. Locally and nationAIJ

FINE BUILDING LOTS

^ningli
»tatior
i.TY, N. C. ALSO FTNF F

-SALE SATURDAY.

. 11th 1
EGINNIMG AT 1:00 P.
nd. Terms one half cash I

months.

:an be seen at Cunnin^haiioThoY6.
dred and thirty acres of 1
seme, or ^ood location* fc
d this-sale. .. .

erfrh, 1922.
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tflE ROXHO^U TOCWKIS

inly. Red Cross oflicegat will appro.-]ciste jro»r Active cooperation arid
plodge you thKeV best efforts to keepthe organisation faithful to its obligationsto disabled enc-soldiers and
in its many otliMi services to the
tupntijr. -7-1

Sincerely yours,
Harry L. Hopkins, Manager,

Southern Division, A. R. C.
.: 0

MR. MURRAY GETS PEET1CAL.
We all have a duty that we should
not 8Hirk,

But now the election is over let's get
down to- work.

-Wc are-glad that on the 7th everythingwent nice,
Thtre was not a single person who

tried to vote twice.
When the votes were, counted there

Wjtt a great cheer-
Forall of the Democrats name's were

there. . ^

We give it to our opponents, they
made a good fight

But when politics get wrong we have
to get them right. <Wears glad the day has come when
money won't elect a man

For a brave and true country is
where we all stbuld stand.

Let's aA the Lord for a bountiful
blessing

For Person bounty it has learned a

lesson.
.3. M. Murray.

"An ANNOUNCEMENT.
-(J*.

The Palmer Stone. Works of Albemarle,N. C. whfo are Wholesale and
Retail builders of Fine. Monuments
and Art Memorials wish to take this
opportunity to thank their patrons
for the excelvnt number of orders giventhem this year, thav is. more than
$500.00 worth d~ily. In order to meet
this increased demand, we have addedmore tHan one hundred feet to our
factory, and are adding additional
machinery and mechanics to bring
our production to $1,000.00 worth
daily. Our slogan isr Such complete
satisfaction as to compel you U# tell
your neighbors and friends about us.
This has hrought us in fifteen years,
from one man's shop to thp gigantic
proportions we now assume, n you
are interested in the purchase of »

memorial, "we sHWI be glad to have
you write us for fuller information.

monuments, they are built better.
10-17 2U.

* Eminent 19th, the Gold Medal JerseyBull of the North Carolina ExperimentStation, died as a result of
exposure when being shipped to the
State Fair. He was 16 years oM and
has a number of gold and silver medaldaughters.

Scrub stock on waste land is a poor
investment but pure bred animals on

good pasture are still paying good
returns.

Pasture, fencing and livestock:
come in the order named. Its poor
business to start backwards.
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ON LADIES, OENTS AND CHIL!
JUST RECEIVED A GREAT A:

STYLES IN COATS, SUITS AND

Great R*
j
One lot Suits up to $30.

Reduced to $19.95
One lot All Wool Coats reducedto $9.75
One lot Croats, newest styles,

worth up to $30. This reduction.
$22.50

I All ladies ready to wear on 7
2pd floor.

Rugs and Druggets?
MATTING CARPET AND

j FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
ON 2ND FLOOR.

-A nice selection of Rugs and Druggetsin Crex, Straw, Brussels
and Axminster.

36 inch matting. . . 25c
36 inch inaLLiiig 39c
36 inch floor oil cloth 45c
2 yd wide floor oil cloth . . . 98c

Straw reversible drugget. $4.95
Brussel drugget $14.75

- Amminster drugget, extra .

good quality $29.75
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For MenfYcun;
Great jf_\0
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tion At

snt Store 1
DREN'S READY TO WEAR.
SSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST
DRESSES. WILL BE SOLD AT

eduction
.' i

Dresses
-

AT A REDUCTION: . *

Beautiful dresses of Canton Crepe,
in great styles' showing in blk.
blue and brown. Also in Poiret f

Twill, trimmed with braiding
or embroidered, exceptional
values, price from $9.90 to $35.

A 1 l n
i ngain on z.nu noor.

Millinery,
at a Reduction.

By getting your hat at RAIFF*S
you will not spend all of your |
money for a hat. *

Don't faif to see this department.
S

SHOES <
Great line of Shoes at LOW prices.
THEY ARE GUARANTEED

solid leather or your money back,

LI I i\.V
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g Men and Boys j pduction
iDE. TO DO THIS YOU MUST
SUITS FROM

ent Store
RO N. C. j


